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PITTSBURGH GAZETTE
tIIBLIEUIL ET WRITE a CO

PY2Tlnuaan

FILIDAY MORNING, i.L1701182' 27, 1E42
WHIG 11030*ATIONS

101 TiLrOMIT.
OkN'L WINnELD SCOTT, of New Jersey

rot Twit raiiennirr,
WILLIAM A. GRAIIAM, N. Carolina.

' FOR OARAL 0011141/11110NRR.
JACOB 11OFFMAB, br item cou-srr

JUDOS Of TIM 11:11.111111 601711 T,
ail the /OM etthe Um Skthar4 Ooalter,

JOSB2II BUFIINGTON, ofArmetrong Co
/OH MRIII.IIII3TIAL KLMOTORB

s VA./011AL
A.I. Russ, • JuinPoszacc

IVZ.
Dis4/4/. • ' Districts.

WuP. I/mu& /4: Jung H. Clam:v.
2. /Lim TWASI/31. • 12. Jan/ D. PLrrox,
J. Jam W.LItouLIL Jaxsclt.-Darnsos.
4. 100 P. Vox.. • 17.1Dr. J.. BleLlaLcau.
6. Prows lact/rar-43. IL &Urn Dna22.- • .
b. Jump W. Polio. 12.7.1022

-7. JAW P32.... AIRMIVD ROILLILVION.-
S. Jain Sturna. 11..74L1us J. 113011,11.
9. /Lori 1[6.1.1.. /zwro L. m..
IL w=P. /Lara23. Camna3
.1L Owns Amos. 2/.Duna Pman.
12. ?I. O. 1233cus. 21.11/10, A. PuarDLa./11. yrs

Antimasono and Whig Conity Ticket
to. oOgabubs—Tlar mtg.,

DAVID kITCLIIr, Pittsburgh.
otasouggs-2211 14371.1Cf.

TUOILAS BOWL Agarbsry.
rot =RMS.

DECODE DADS'S, Alleghegy.

GEORCIitR APPLATON. Birmingham.
THOMAS PAN Sillt.lleiteirsurt.RICPARD COWAN. Pittsburgh.
C. tl. AVATAR, PittTownship. .
JOIII,IPOllll.lEtt. Tarentum.

WIL. AM BAGibLaPittaborgh.
11.0111021101W.

-• EDWARDCAUPOSLL. Jr., Pittsburgh.
MIAMI /MaOf Oki,OP QUARTER 111.1041.9,Aa

JOUR GitilllAßT. Allegheny.

ifILLUM sto C, Piltaburgb

==2l

Scott 01111'
stir-TILE ExecuOye Committee of the

“Csoaty Pratt Blob. have Coral upon thefollowing meet-
lass's to Inbaldr ear to the Brut blue Meeting on the
ZIrSor mat month—

At oo Tr-Golan the 31st. at 71t P. M.
AtTurtle Crank, at Brown's Hotel. oo Saturday, the

alb at /Bytom:11/er. at 3P. IL
At Pormoville. on ttlalay, the ith.at P 31.
AtKnisraoport.ottirlday,September 1010,o1:ft crawl

At JohnOcor,n'a Baldwin Towiship.onEaturday. Sept.
• 11h,at TX. o.

AtTarontnnA on Sneslay. September /Bth al 3 and

At Itablastown. -Batwedar. PepteinbBO 18th at /11
At BilarTohnogh. on Eaton! ay, Boot/J.Bpar21111 at 714

L

The Pas; failingto incite anYereslibladefence
of the New Hampadre democracy in the matter
of the religiosee test in the constitution of that.
State, is trying, by means of the grossest mis-
representations, to excite the feelings of the
Cathollo portion of our citizens against us. In
their paper of yesterday the editors nee lan-
guage to which aelf-respeet;forbide cc to reply;
ea aLL we dual doat present, shall be to draw
attention to the efforts which they iremaking to
mil up religion with the strifeof party.

That the idtarge of intolerance has been fixed
;,._etpon the so-called -democratic party of New

Hampshire, is a fact which they cannot get
over. It is the only instance of the kind, we
believe, in the- Trailed States. The party of
which Gen. Pierce is a leader in that State has
for many years had the power to abolish this
test, but. they have not done it. It is not a
feat, ashir. Dallas stated, that it requires' a pop_
afar vote at two-thirds of all the votes cast to
do so. A majority is eufficient,

It Is a fact that when the question was put to
vote a large majority voted against abolishing
the test. In 15 strongly &Moored° towns the
voteaced:

In favor of abolishing the test, 360
Against it, 3186

In 16Whig thyme the vote stood
IAfavor of abollehing the test, '2612
Against it, - 574
in the strongly democratic town of Wakefield

-the vote was one for abolishing the test, and
two hundred and trek* against it; while in the

`Whig town of Nubia it was 697 for, and 16
against. These figures are taken from the cds-

- teal relents. Let the Pest explain these hard
!sots—facts interesting to all tree republicans
alike, whether Protestant or Catholic. One of
two things.every reasonable man is bound to
believe: either ben. Pierce has no intinence at
home in his own party, or he did not exert it to
remove this odious test It is not because this
test is and-cisthollo that we abhor it,' bat be-cause it is anti-republican., We believe it ex-
cludes the Jewsa well as the Catholic.

Toenlist religious feelingsand prejudices in
thecontests of politico is what ought never to
be done. We have not done it, and we -never

shall do It. This is not, a religious question,
• butSimply a question of feet 'We are all agreed
that the New Hampshire test is a disgrace to-

' as Stateand to the age; the only question then
10. who to responsible for He existence and con-

tinuance. The Post saye—ond likely it is true
—that the old Federal party originated it; but
be that as it may, It is certain that the party of
Which Gen. Pierce is a member cling to it end
pewter's it. Geo. M. Dallas,, and theta who
echoed his assertions, tried to fasten the odium
of it upon. the Whigs of NeW Hampshire; but

• we think bOif thatthey wish they bad kept quiet
about it.

" Is rr aw Errrunt—The Post lumi a long and
curious affair in the Conn of an epitaph, blazing-
with capitals and varieUted with longand short
lines, setting forth the character and exploits of
its Presidential candidate. It is beaded, "A
brief outline of the life of a Patriot and States-
man." It originated in a New York campaign
paper called the.Reensit, , bat the Poet has for-
•gotton to give that paper, he proper credit.

. Every incident of importance, from hie birth
to his nomination, is mentioned, except that
about the etlok of candy. How that came tobe
milled we cannot.imagine.: We learn fromit
that while he was a meniber of the House of
Representatives in Congress, ho "disthigniehed
himself by his eloquence and services." We
'hall put this aide by tide with the following
veritable statement about his fighting, which we
Copy as we end it , '

RofongAt gallantlyat the Batiks of
CONTRERAS,

CHERUBusco,
MOLINO DEL REY, and

OARITA DE BELEN.
Contreras—He wen not In that battle at-aIL

His home fell with him the evening before and
hurt his knee en that he could not or did not
leave hie Mem= on that morning. Col. Ransom
led Pierce's brigade on that occasion.

• Cheriliseco.—He fainted-just as be wail go-
ing intothe battle. So he did not fight any

Maim dei Rry—He Wu not in the 'bsttre at
AIL Be himself tells ni - that ho woe confined

—to his tearby "severe indisposition" on that day
and the next"

Gordo de Barn.—This is the gate of the city.
What little fighting was done there was done by
Gee. Quitman and his brigade; but It is the
Mt time we have heard It claimed among thebattles.

Chaputtepee is omitted in this list of General
Farce's battles. On thatday (the 20th,)he was
still oonilned to his tent by the same cause

"which kept him out of the battle of Moline del
Nay, as hehimself 14110 55.

Nowweare willing to take it for granted that
Ga. Pince was really indisposed °sedate two
days because he saysso; andassigns that so the
reason why be took no part In these two engage-
ments; then how Ineffably silly, it is, to give it
no busker designation, to say that he "fought
pliantly" on three oecasioos. The writer of
the: foolish thing of which we are speaking
kW, bona, sad so do the editors of the Post

802 Mobfor the rallltuy put of this eulogy, or;
epitaph. The writer closes with the prediction
that "he will, on the 4th.4of March, be
rated at Washington as the Chief Magistrate of
the MeraMol" , If he Is ho truer as a prophet
than he has shown himself to be asshistorian,
thirstsa gloomy prospect before hint -and his
party. On that day, ide political epitaph will
beheaded; bat we protest against parading it
Wire thewodd now, as In very bed Mato.

. ,

Aa inveatigetionintothetireumstanees attend-
ing the loss of the Atlantic has helpmeetafoot at
Buffalo bya committee, by wham appointed we
know not. Itpromises to some to nothing; the-
prospect now is that the party or parties guilty
of, this awful affair will escape unpunished.

,Ito says the New York Tribune,and we thinkit
not improbable that such will be the case, judg-
ing from the remissness which has always been
manifeited hitherto infamishingsuch offenders.
Some party in this dresdful affair is certain guil-
ty of the death of the victims. Arigid investi-
gation should be instituted,. and no means of
bringing the guilty parties to justice should be
neglected. Had this been done in such cases
heretofore, we would not have so often to chron-
MIS such heart-rending catastrophes as that of
which we ore just speaking. A few. examples
of severe justiceupon those where criminal reek-
Itsumeas results in snob calamities would deter
others from carelessly and recklessly exposing
the lives of those who are for' the time.depen-
dent upon them for their safety.

Nor is it only these whose recklessness results
to tom of life or property, that should pay the
penalty of such conduct. No: there are other
equally guilty parties, equally deserving ofpun-
ishment, 'so long sa the owners and officers of
boots endanger the lives of their passengers,
day after day, by neglecting to make any provi-
sion for their safety in case of accident, and to
take proper means for the prevention of such
accidents, as required by law. Such should not
ho alcoved to eontinuo their criminal course un-
til Some terrible catastrophe startles the com-
munity into a sense of the danger of theirpro-
ceedings. Bet while we demand that the guilty
in the late steamboat disrupter, should receive de-
serted punishment, we must not forget that there
are others whoare equally guilty, but who have
not yet been the means of slaughtering fellow
beings wholesale. Prevention is better than
cure, says the old proverb, and cover was it.
were true than in this case. Let this evil be
cored by bringing the offenders to justice before
the fetal result renders it too late toeffect any
thing by the severest penalties other than to

prevent itsrecurrence pp on other occasions.

IrfLOI WM INOTON
of the vitt. targh Daily Gautt

Wean:mumDs, Aug. 28, 1862.
Steamboat Bal--StamsShip Appropriationt Pasted

—Renewed Attack,upon i Ur. Corwin—Riverand
*Harbor Bild—Derseeratio Quarrels .presenling
the Chola of a Printer—Danger to the Whig
Calcuttan Change of Position.
The strong vote by which the previous ques-

tion on the bill for the prevention of accidents
on steam vessels was sustained to-day, in the
House, Is a proof that it will pass during the
session.

The threatened opposition to the appropria-
tions for the support of the mail service by
ocean steamers was not made. The bill for that
purpose went through the House by common
consent, not one word beinghearifTor oragainst
it. The amount of the appropriations is $l,-
360,000. These will be more apt to increase
thandiminish in subseqnent years.

Dr. Olds, of Ohio, brought inresolutions call-
ing for an investigation by a select committee,
of Mr. Corwin's concern ,with the Gardiner
claim. Dr. Olds is the moat perfect example in
Congress of the old hack politician, who mis-
takes attacks upon the private character of his
opponents, for honorable partisan warfare. The
mere fact that be puts on record charges against
each a man as Thomas Corwin, is in hie estima-
tion highly creditable_ to him, as increasing his
own importance, and to some extent identifying
his insignificantname with the fame of one of
the most distinguished men of the country. He
made a bitter personal speech, chiefly in reply
to L. D. Campbell, of his own Slate, who a few
days since held him up to merited contempt for
his persevering attacks upon Mr. Corwin's pri-
vate character. Mr. Campbell retorDd upon
him with severity. The resolutions ordering the
investigation were then passed, under operation
of the previous question.

The Semite plumed the Civil and Diplomatic
appropriation bill with a few inelgalficent amend-
ments. The remainder of the day was given up
to the discussion of the River and Harbor bill.
Mr. Douglass, of 111., introduced the proposi-
tion to allow the States, cities and towns Mut-
ested in the improvement of harbors to defray
the expense of construotitig them by levying
tolls upon the vessels entering and leaving the
ports in which the works should he built The
boldness of the proposal startled the Senator's
friends, and Ore. Cars thought it had hatter lie
over until the reassembling of Congress. But
Truman Smith, of Counectiout, pitched into
the Illinois Senator with each surprising good
willas to satisfy every body who heard him,
that he meant to pay off any little Score which
the little giant." might have chalked op
against him in the mutter of the late elect-
tioneeringttrcular. For the next hour and a
half such words as slander, falsehood, malignity
and others of the acrimonious order passed be-
tween the Iwo Senators. The Senate sat twill
ten ..cloak nod adjourned without passing the
bill.

ME6llliO AT FINLETYJLLE.--.011 Saturday the
f:Mg meetingat Finleyville takes place. It will
Le a large and spirited gathering. Finleyville
iv about twelve miles from this oily, on the
Brownsville road. It can bo reached very con-
veniently by taking the Brownsville boat at 8
o'clock, and proceeding to Limetowu, about three
miles above Elizabeth. Thedistance from Lime-
town to Finleyville is only two miles. The del-
i, estion taking that route will he joined by a
loege delegation at Elizabeth, with mesh, and
limners.

Mn. A'SD Man. Mgrooxr's Young Indies'
Seminary, Allegheny, will commence the Au.
team Berner. on Monday next. We invite the
attention of parents end others to their adver-
te•ement•in another column.

The present campaign brings up malty remin-
i,ecncea of the estimation in 'which Gen. Scott
h..s heretofore been held by the opposition.—
Among others, we tied in one of our exchanges
n Aeries of resolutions passed at a democratic
otectiug held In the city of Rochester in IS:19,
when a hrge portion of that party had resolv-
e I to support Scott, should ha get the Domini-
t um—

The bill for choosing a public printerle in all
probability last. The fends in the party which
controls both Houses are so hitter and incurable
that either of the three fictions. into which the
democracy is divided, would prefer to have uo
printing done until the end of time. rather than
let any other thantheir respective favorite, have
the printingcontract. These factions are the
compromisers, the frco Boilers, and thd disun
ioniste. The firstsare elisions to secure to the
Union establishment the entire profits of the
printing, which are much needed to keep it up.
Rut the other fragments hope to see the Union
crushed beneath the weight of the odious mess-
urr3 which it has helped to fasten upon the
country.

Resolved, That in order to bring back the
government to the purity and simplicity of fur-

, mfr.-democratic administrations, which is so es-
sential to the public welfare, and-to insure the
s,loresll of those measures of utility and reform
, loudly demanded by the people, we deem it
:dispensable that the egeoutivedepartment of

the government should be filled by a patriot of
the goad old democratic school.

Resolved, That InGen. Winfield Scott we re-
cognize snob a patriot. Born and reared on the
t *me soil with the illustrious Apostle of Liberty,

is early and steadfast adherence to the pure
rineiples of democracy entitles himto the hlgites't

cuutldenoe of the people.

)le •The New York Tribune does not place
confidence, in the denial of the existence

of the recent combination of the Ott, o-mthern
powers of Europe against Louis Napoleon, re-
cently published in the official organof the Prus-
sian Government, and adduces strong reasons for
its opinion. At all events, the Tribune thinks,
Nicholas willever be the great antagonist of Na-
poleon, and maintains that there has been some
f tundation for the statement referred to, in a se-
cret convention of the Powers against Napo...
lean.

By the way, I am surprised, and not egret,
lily to, to :earn from the series of resolutions
adopted at the great lllllTiabUrgh mass meeting.
that a disposition exists to force upon the wbig
party of Pennsylvania unqualified and fulsome
adulation of the worn parts of the Baltimore
platform, and to bring it into a formal approval
of the fugitive ant. •All I have to say it, that
this is no time to change trent in face of the
roomy. Mr. Clay lost the election of 1844 by
changing hiengroand in letters and speeches up-
on the Texan question and the tariff. Sturdy
that lesson cannot be alroniy forgone..

For thf Paisburg 3/4 Ghurite.
THIRD WAND NEW SCHOOLTIOVIIE.

This lel:miffed edifice, now receiving the net
touches from the brush of the painter, and near-
ly ready (or the reception of pupils, Is located
on Grant street. between Seventh street and
Strawberry alley. The selection of the sits may
be considered judicious, inasmuch es it would be
extremely difficult to find, within the prescribed
limits, one more desirable or appropriate. It is
quite central, so far as the boundaries of the
ward are concerned; and the remark will soon
he equally applicable inrelation to the city itself,
on account of the rapid increase and direction of
the inhabitants So imposing a superstructure,
than pleasantly situated, will doubtless be regard
eJ by our people with oh ordinary degree of plea-
sure, and be frequently visited, not only by per
munent residents, but by intelligent strangers,
who, to compliance with the urgent demands of
bosinees, or the earnest solicitations of pleasure,
may be inducel hereafter to pay their respects
its person to our somewhat smoky though active
and prosperous city

There are but few, if nay, Public School
Houses, in Western Pennsylvulia that will far-
Orably compare with the Third Ward Instil,-
00. Its dimensions are ample, and is substan-
deny built, of the hest materials. For neat
nese, convenience, and arrangement, it is per
haps unsurpassed: and though In the proreen•
tion of the work, all useless ornament was eta,
diously avoided, it nevertheless combines much
beauty of proportion, with manifest architectur-
al taste. It is one hundred feet long, eighty feet
deep, and four stories high. There are in the
building, fifteen apartments—fourteen of which
will each contain or comfortably sent shout one
hundred scholars—the fifteenth, in the upper
Wily, is intended for the nee of public meetings,
anCwill hold, it is computed, about 1000 per-
sons. The stairs, probably the moiil important
portion of the building, are straight, well light-ed, of moderato ideration, and easy of raiment.
Such is their strength and oonetroction, that It
is next to impossible they should give way, from
any conceivable amonnt of pressure that mny be
brought to boar upon them.

CoenevonSenee of the Pittsbersh Gazette. -
Krrrattsmo, August 25,- 1852.Dear Sir.—The Managers of the AlleghenyValley Railroad have progressed thus far on theirroute, receiving the most cheering encouragementof "materialaid" towards the work. - A meetingwas held at Freeport, ina spacious hail, (whichis an ornament and credit to that thriving bor .-ough,) which was filled to overflowing.There is a laudable spirit of rivalry in sub-scribing to the stock on both olden of the river,exhibitinga lively sense of the importance ofthe road to the farming interest.The large agricultural section of country lyingback of Freeport, withgood roads leading to It,will render this point of intersection with eroad a place of active business, and the en r-prizing citizens of that borough willno don tmake a handsome subscription.The. highly cultivated farms, with their teem-ing products, hare excited no little surpriseamonga portion of the members of theBoard,who have nevar conceived Ito riches and extentWe reached Kittanning yesterday. It wouldbe out of place in this communication toextolthe enterprise and intelligence of the people ofthis old and prominent borough. It has been,and. is the birth place of many of our most in-fluential citizens in Pennsylvania. They haveever been among the foremost in every thingthat pertains to the Allegheny ambled;and with the UtllllllMOl4llpetitions of thetas pay-ere, the Councils; will subscribe one thousandshares, being fifty thousand dollars to the road,and the assurance is, that the county of Aim-strong will subscribe to the extent ofher_powerunder the Act of Assembly.Such a spirit of liberality should urge everycitizen of Allegheny county to take immediateslops to secure a large subscription on theirpart. A million of dollars for Allegheny countyis but a isivportion 'compared with the avails-means of theirnorthern neighbors. W.

For ihr Pittrborrrh Daily Garotte.If W . R. ALLISori, the gentious editor of theSteubenville Herald, had not charged Mr.
SCULAD more than was originally Agreed upon,
and moreover, with an advertisement he did notsob for, Mr. S. would not, perhaps, have beenobliged to delay the settlement of his bill until
his return to Pittsburgh.

As for the rent, the Judiciary tribunals of Jef-
fereon county will determine whether the pri•
vete character of a poor and unfortunate.etran.ger, egoism whom no other charges Can be
brought than those of poverty and ill-success in
his exertion., is thus to be, maliciously assailed,
and slanderously misrepresented. Mr. Itichaad'e
case reminds on of old Juvenal',,

"Raudfacile entersrunt, quorum Firrotatta
if,, ansnuta 'km" PEOTICISO3.
In arrooent spools, Hon. Thos. F. Marshall
"They tell me that Mr. Pierce was n memberof Congress when I was; it may be, but If hewas I never knell iv"

nom tho Albany. Journal.
ANOTHER FEARFUL CALAMITY.

TEN PERSONS DROWNED !
About 4 o'clock yesterday afternoop eighteenor twenty persons crowded themselves into a

smell ferry boat runningfrom thefoot of MaldenLane to the Boston railroad landing. One or
two who were in the boat got out before it start-ed, ithcause it was overloaded; and others, whowere in, protested against so many remaining,
but refused to remove themselves. The ferry-
man (who is said to have been intoxicated,) in-
Milted there:with no danger, and swore he wouldtake them over if it killed him."

Before the boat had passed outside the cut, it
became fearfully evident that it was overloaded
and the danger imminent. Some of the passen-
gent begged the ferryman to let them get out on
the pier, but he refused to do emoted pushed out
into the river, although the water was within
three or four Inches of the upper side of the
boat.
. As they passed the pier the kleuger became
more evident. The wind was bloating fresh from
the south—so fresh thst white caps were formed
and the waves were running quite high.

They had proceeded nearly half the distance
from the pier to the railroad dock,when the wa-
terdashed over the south side of the boat This
produced some alum, and several of the pawn..
gees, ignorant of the danger of so doing, threw
their weight in the opposite direction. The re.
milt way that the boat was immediately upset,
and the entire number on board were thrown in-
to the river.

Among them were men, women and children,
very few of whom, it seems, could swim. The
disaster was witnessed by a few persons on the
shipping at the pier, sod as noon as possible,
several boats proceeded tothe rescue of the on-
fortunate beings who were Been struggling in
the water. They succeeded in saving five or
six, and one or two others swam tothe shore.—
But others were less fent:taste. Falling into the
water io an &Impel compact mass, each dragged
down the other, rendering the skill of man ,of
those who could,,gwimof Ina avail. The result
was that inAve minutes at least twelve of twen-
ty on board had sank Into a watery grave.—
Among them was the ferryman—who was,
rioqueettensbly, the chief cause of the au.
crier.

ligal °BAND WHIG CONVENTION will be held
at Frankfort Springs, Beaver County, P., near
Florence, on Wednesday, September lat. Among
the speakers, we notice the names of our towns-
men lion. Moses Hampton and Chu. Naylor.

le—The Cholera has broken cut in Bellefon-
Wee, lid. If the accounts ',bleb have reaohed
no bE true, it must be of the mad malignant
tl pe.; One letter states that half the town is de-
serted, and everything presents a most desolate
appearance.

soonse poesibie boats were seat to drag
the river for the dead bodies. In the course of
an hour, tour. and before do'clock,ten were n-
caverei—probably all that were drowned.

During this time, and u the bodies were ear.
ceeeively recognised, by parents, huebande,wives
and friends, scenes of grief occurred that were
heart.rendiee to behold, and indescriboble.

The following Is a list of the names of the
dead:

Peter Engle. Wm tiporborg, Augustus Kren-
der, Anthony Valentine, Joann Onntry, Bernard
Gill, Martin -Murphy. Philip Hartman, Joseph
Pranks, Francis Kelly.

We leant that a number of thou who were
drowned leave families to mourn their loos,

See-Itit; stated in the Boston Transcript ofSa-
turday eiening. that John P. Hale.bas accepted
iho nomination of the Free-Soil Convention at
Pittsburg, an it candidate of that party for Pres,
i lent.

P. S We learn that another body, that of a
man. has been recovered. This makes the der-
cosh motias. The body has not been recopabed.

tte„,.A grand made meeting of the Whigs of the
City and County of Philadelphia will be held in
ledependence Square, on the evening of Wednes.
day, the first September. Several eloquent speak-
ersarill be present, and the attendance will no
dinbt be large.

• ps,..Tbi latest intelligence from the scene of
the disaster on Lake Erie, is, that fifteen bodies
hare been recovered. They were all without
idothipg, and could not be identified. Au in-
vestigating committee ie engaged in inquiring
into the disaster.

Certain member of Court., finding the de-
hate rather dry in the House, stepped ant to re-
fresh their thtrsty spirits at Casparis'a tercet,
ry, which is conveniently col:digs... As they
seed out, they saw soma eight or nine ishi
rev harnessed to a sled, hauling a stone abott
heavy enough for one home, while one, acting Is
driver, leisurely welted alongside.

(All the laborers are on a per diem allowsnot,
well os the members)
Panningto witness this operation—which corn-

ed to preecot a parallel to their own ',Anon* is-
tore in the pub!lo service—one of the membeer
,ddreveing the driver, rild:

••Well, friends, you are making yonmelam
horses, 1 seed"Mfa.,Dispatithes have been received by the

steamer Atlantic which state-that Englandhas
materially changed her tone in regard to the
firshery dispute. She does not assume to en-
force a stringent construction of the treaty, and
evinced a decided willingneesto conciliate.
• gerThe friends of Mr. Webster, in Boston,
leave adopted a resolution recommending that o
National Convention be called, at some place to
be hireoffer designated, for the purpose of nom-
inating Hon. Dane! Webster, of Blemachneele,
as a candidate for P.maident. We find this state-
ment in the Baltimore Sun, but as it now ap

Pears that Mr. Webster has expressed his posi-
tive determination to refuse any inch nomina-
tion, we suppose the intentions of his ardent
but Indiscreet friends will be frustrated.

"Yea." wag the prompt rtirinder, "and by the
roUlreTd its a mighty eight better than making
ones of oureelyea. 1110 .1110 of you are doing or
there "—Soxlima Press

Camille M. Clay J. very sick or fever whielhe. receotly carried off twoor hi. children.
Bayard Taylor, in coatitme like a Turk, - idlargo as life, re►ohed Conetardloople ►beat antoottilthllle, overland from Egypt.

ge,Gov. Powell, of Ky., has appointed 20th
of November for the election of a member of
Congress to fill the vacancy caused by the re-
signation of Humphrey Marshall.

ge_We published en account of the extraor-
dinary flood Cl Selkirk'sSettlement, in the north
of Minesota, caused by the overflowing of the
banks by the Red River. A telegraphic den•
patch now- states the loss to the settlement at
$1,000,000.

ma_Coeiderable excitement exists among the
firemen of Buffalo. The municipal authorities
have determined to make the chief engineer
electable by the people, instead of the firemen,
and the companies threaten to fasten up their
engines and disband.

l.,Tbe Whip of Butler are-doing good ser-
vice in the canoe ofalkott and Graham. A Scott
club has been ;Organisedfor' some time, and holds
stated meetings weekly. The "Chippewa Glee
Club" are also helping the ball along by their
enlivening songs. Butler will give a good so.
count of herself in November.

BLACK HAWK'S 0/1/101 01 Old. Scorr.—ln
this life of Black Hawk dictated by himself, and
published is ho speaks of Gen. Scott se
follows:

"I have a good opinion of the &merino war
chiefs generally with whom I am acquainted;
and my people, who hadan opportunity of see-
ing and becoming wellacquainted with the greatwar-chief, (General Winfield Scott,) who made
the last treaty with them, in conjunction with
the great chief of Illinois, (GovernorReynolds,)
all tell me that he la the or eateat brave they eversaw, and • - good man—one who Millie all be
promisee. Ourbraves speak mon highly of him
than any chief that has been among us. • What-erreihe toys may be depended upon. If he had
been our Great Father, we never would have
been compelled to join the British in the lastwar withAntemea. And Ihare thought that, as
our Greet Father is changed every few years,
that hie children would do well to pot this great 1chief in his plat" as they cannot And a betterfor a Great, Father anywhere."

Much thought has been bestowed on the style,
appearance andconvenience of the submit furni-
ture. Modern improvements in the manufac-
ture of the articles have riot teen overlooked,
while the health unit comfort of the pupil. have
been regarded as of primary importance. It Is
well known to all who have considered, or who
understand the subject, that an unnatural or un-
easy position of the body, resultingfrom the oc-
cupancy of clumsy chairs acid desks, has often
planted the seeds of disease, and caused such
deformity of the physical structure, that the
former have never been eradicated, nor the lat-
terremedied in eubeequent life. The great ob-
ject, therefore, has been to promote the conve-
nience and happiness of the pupils, by the pur-
chase of furniture of ouch form as to produce
these desirable results; and, at the same time,
gratify to a reasonable extent, a cultivated, if
not fastidious taste. These important ends, it
is believed, have been fullyattained.

As the building was planned with a viewrtothe separation of the sexes, the boys came in at i Thei..;ii,,,,Parliament comm,„ceea its see-ere door, and the girls at another. They are mon ut Quebec to the 111th. Ex•Solicitor Mo.kept apart during the burrs of tuition, and re- Dou hl chine* Speaker.tire In the name order in which they entered the a woo
.school. This arrangement, it is tolerably cer- nilwife of Awe K. Smith, of Mauch Chunk,lain, will not be universally approved; but it is Pa., was burns] to death on Friday night in thenevertheless, 'confidently believed to be better cabin ofa bolt near Freemansburg, by the ex-thanany other. In support of this opinion no. plosion of a Maid lamp. Two of her children-MUCUS reasons might be adduced, were such a Were also belly burnt, and were not expected tocourse deemed expedient or proper. . live.

Teachers hove been selected, who, in point of it ie statd that the officers and owners of theHenry Cla' are sash to be tried for murder upon
ability nod experience, are eupponed to be equal
to any in the county, or perhaps in the State. separate 'Widmann' for every person lost.They are justly entitled 'to public confidence, es The let storm considerably d the rail-
rally, aa of their numerous and
much on account of theirpure and prattled me-.

.

varied wan. road between PhiLadelphieead Baltimore. Twoheavy *settee have occurred Miami eleven milmenta in useful knowledge. Parents have for- - ' es,
Innately at length discovered that the future from thltimore.
well being of their children, depends quite as The Beaton Commonwealth says that fifteenar tventy young ladies belonging to that citybaveutred a housefor the season, on the aide of
much on early and efficient moral nature, as on
the moot rigid and successful mental discipline..To neglect, or omit to mention, with appro- the *bite Mountains, near Conway, where theyare;keeping "bachelor's hall," wearing theballast the names of J. W. Kerr, Esq., whoplanned, and Messrs. J. and A. Patterson, who Blamer dress, hunting, 'fishing, picking bee.built the noble structure that has called forth rid and enjoying themselvesfinely.
these remarks, would be unjust as well as on-' The Temperance Alliance of New York is outgenerous. For the able manner in which they vita an address to the temporanoepeople of thehave executed the nuipective portions of their Rate , calling upon them to meet Inconventionwork, they are unquestionably entitled to, and atRochester, on the Itith of September, to takewill doubtless receive the hearty and spontan- measures to secure the passage or. the Maineeons thanks of the community. 'law, by pledging themselves to discard the oldIn conclusion, the writer cherishes the hope, party lines, and to votefor none but the Mendsthat the new school home of the Third wart of that measure*
will long continue tobe an ornament to the cif On Wednesday morning last; one of thesteamof Pittabargh,andau evidenced the public, spilt boilers at a rolling mill, at Zanesville, Ohio, ex.of oar intelligent, industrions and enterpriehg ploded, doing oonsiderable ciamige to the build-po=n. d. li. log. The holler was Toro asunder, about one-aeon, Aug.'26, 1862. : fourth ofit being carried westward the riv--ler, some ten orfifteenrods distant, andthe otherend passing eastward, entirely through the -

building, tearing away every thing that deadin the way, but without damage to the mad&nay. Noone was hunted- . •

Mr.Goodrich,of Massachusetts, United Oates
Coosal at Paris, who arrived la the Freikila,
comae wholly on private Wahine, and rill ra-
h= icanstlistaly.

The Catholics of England are about raisingono hundred thousand dollen to defray the ex-
pense of Mr. Newman's suit with Dr. Achill'.

lion Lewin D. Campbell has been nominsted
for Congrese by the Whir of Dayton Diming,Ohio

At the late election it lowa, seven editorswere candidates tor afire—two. Whigs and flee
Locos. The two Whir, were elected, the beeLocos defeated.

Charles Herghleatrar was killed atGettysburg,P►., on Wednesday okhe last, by falling into a
copper mina BO feet deep.

IL I. reported in Slew York that Mr. Websterwill he oat witha Mee in a few days, dbeour•sgiog the use of hit name in eoneeetion with the
Presidency.

t-~~J~~~'~f`;~w. a:r-.2' ~,'.~R.r.
.~wa ~' ..x'4T,:~iT[%'

An incident at theBurnitty o! the Henry Clay.
—A passenger who was on board the ill-fatedsteamboat Henry Clay, relates the following in-cideneconnected with that end disaster:• •

"He had been on the bow of tha, vessel, andwas one of the first toescape. Upon reachingthe chore, he counted twenty-three persons whosunk torise no more. He sickened at the sightand was just turning to leave the spot, when hesaw a little boy only seven years of age emergefrom the =eke and game on the after part ofthe promenade deck, kneel down and clamp hisbends as if in prayer. Heremained in this at.titnde bet a moment, and then he leaped Into-the water. Our informantwatched the little fel-low as ho went under the water, expecting toseehim again. Presently the young hero rose tothe surface, brushed aside Ida .-auburn ringlets,and struck out manfullyfor the shore, which hereached ina abort time. Upon landing, he eatdown upon the bank, exclaiming-4.0h, thesepoor people I I wish I could nye them I"andthen burst intoa flood of tears at theawful acre,of angering and death before aim. What a no-ble heart was in that bay, who, so young, couldnot only ask deliverance from danger of hisheavenly Father, but feel for the -sufferings ofothers. Does it not alas speak volcimes in thepraise of the mother of that boy V'

A British historian, speaking of a oelebratedGeneral, says, "No man. can be a greay.soldierunless be possess great administrative talent;sad this talent is more likely tobe brought forthand faltered by the business of war, thanby themanagement of cases at nisi prim; yet becauseof the habit ofspeaking the lawyer is deemedcapable of governing, while the soldier, whoselife iespent In action, and not in talk, le consid-ered `ontitte4,for what Are called the affairs ofState." We quote thisjust remark, not becausewe have any predilections for "military chief-taing-" merely as such, unsatiompanied by otherrecommendations, but because wo ; think thatGeneral Soott is unrairly deaft. with in the pres-
ent contest; in underrating his qualifications fortho office for which he is a candidate. —A /mandria (Janette.

The niost conspicuous effort to manufacturecapital for the advancement of Mr. Pierce hasjust hhen made by the Ilaltiniore sun. It de.three with gravity and considerable vehemencethat en individual who.was wounded at Lundy's
Lane "married/I'm,', eider." • .

Itshould hare been added, that it is relatedof the gallant soldier who"married Pierce's sis-ter," that while still suffering from his wound,
the gratifying fact woe announced to him that hewas the father of a noble boy. "cell him Ra-pid Scott!" said the happy father.—Alb. Eve:Jour.

SUICIDE.—TWO young girls M Ben-dorson, Hy, on Monday last committed suicide
by tying their hands togetherand walking out
into the Ohio river, where they laid down anddrowned themselves. They were maters,-agedIli and 18. Wheu they were found they• were
locked in each wheels arms. The cause wasfamily difficulties.

At Uhleraville, on timidity night, about11 o'clock, a man named Jeremiah Thatcher,blacksmith, wan dragged from hie bed by two
men and a woman, and most brutally murderedby them in the time!, by being Mat to deathwith a chit, or kicked with a beery hoot. Toe
body was dragged about a quarter ofa mile from
where the not was committed, and thrown into
the woods among some under, bench, where it
was discovered nett morning' The murderer.have not yet been arrested. .

A vow,' en..?xthrrin Carrara, on receiving a
u,t• from a lady requesting the 'pleasure ofhie
company,' understood it as a compliment to
those under his command, and marched the whole
of them to the lady's hone.

gl5-s. KIER.—And now RA toyourP. traleuz. thought ns had delayed 'Cm. Po low,. it
:tad tw anal to watt until I had ..rectea hat to write. -

IIhew ! uret offered the oil fur gales the pop,. thought II
uas Perhaps Ilk. the quart patent pneluwwwwaol the awe,stet ow telt but little ,liftwoaed to buy. Out I ware it to

et ant on trial.and pultuaded acme to hut, until I got
Ideas to tees in [medical power,. Itwoo I erten In eurt

e deaf and lame. Ae. A men %qt. hal Leen blind toe
~:lit year, sae retests:le I try it. virtue,and when
I had used Lot three bottle, he mold see a-mta the
nwto. and clearly dlettowale!. the of el,the.
while 01. ht•slal Ir. other,. mord, huperreet. Ili.
hut Ina. aPPaare to hae• beau the rtrit:t of • teen

eb ease of riernfula. Mueh tome nrgLt Le se .1 of the1,...L113. powers 6.1" Petroleum. But let it AllHoe..Y
mat Ithats oLtaloal lv witendol foot:dui', In thin noun.
It,. I hart mold ell that tau ale• O. and t0..,,Ltold.hundred bottle.more 11. Illtir.llAolll.

Waszoraaa loW, Wiewooel. !Hatch 16,1451.

A Good Comparison.
IffirTLlE Rey. Win. Ronlatt, a a-ell known

blothedlol elergytnan. repealing at haul., drawe the
lowing airmail. but apt telliMeile3ll, between Dr. lir
Lane's celebrated teruittnae and • leer.—
"t Serret, then placed at the entrant..el • rat ho.e

en the arerturn. travel. along the ...um sullen yr-
n •the nt. euenninatea bre "latent, and. wras try
adanal'adefunct

no
to the I aht And in Ilan nu,

Her Lave I foetal I,AM..ft'', American teranthrge mop.
frau upon enress. (how dreniful anJ connate tor-
mentors al children. The frankly. like thoferrnt. enter.
the ayarture of themonth...meal. do.; thegullet.hunts
r. and themarinate. 'aye heal el the worute. chat. the

out ti the reptile, corn.clean theft den. andamentheir eareseuran dear outof the eyelet, T1,!,. et meat.
hag been theeffect of It,. Vernaltoge upon my children."

Anightor of tie. Houle:, its, John UriageerloPte lie
elcitie of thereverend errtiter. Mar both giving their

hoat unequivocal aptuoval rf Ibis great alter
aving uttnemed Ile rperetion upon their own children.

1.. totter.tot It. and be eatiettal
Th. Strentructto to be n.a al man Dnarritta. i

cant/. it town wadroitotrt. mil hiQin gut. ortirtlt.ton.
.1. KIDD • co.

jitnital/lir.! to Wool ittiitt.
tots t. ..... .__._.....-. ........ ......... luts t. Won... .

iII'CORD & CO.,
WIIOLESA LE k. RETAIL FASIIIIINAE LE

HAT AND CAP
MANUFACTURERS.

AND DIALERS IN ALL KINDS Op ITR3.
CORNKR OP WOOD AND FIFTH STN.

Pittsburgh, Pa.
If "

rmagZl gad. 1 y

F. 8. Cleaver.' "Prize Medal Honey Boni
sfirTIIOSE who have iPlatured on the unrr

and uoprntltablet•Pltof It:alt./Mot
Meel•l 1141:11.1 Snap,' Atter eery I:att.:nil! roppn,..l that
the In.l4,rlntloat. volzolatur•of the nt (Inner •ith
...her 1D.T.141114, uru.n) emplaf.l la th..2311f1/11hcitIre
of nettle tenuredhart, I, ruffineat. ho pier. a in mat,
(.11op pith that pralurtni hr Y. It. . It le buten

oljuetlar,however, tot'...ell!lfuline.rator.te mentlo,
doubtleeeable fart mart have hennahrochtht Leto,

the Ile. or the learneti nod ItaParilal cornallt4e oho
anardeJ to him the angle') that b.. an~es era,. not the
"Lonnachart,. oar the eork of a momentary eatemrire,
hut the (tulle of long and earefal cud,. toine,l to a
knotete,lan of thole material,. which. he chemical tranbl.
patinae. and an year( onalysie, hal resole:lQ Me latetel
bonorshleto hlntemil sad amtul to the .eorld.

P.•, Pale retail at all Inet,epejn.
(be .Crate tr, I'ltr.burah and it.al-

elnl[t
•••:- .14•K J. MN, • MI- tO orrol.

A. H. HOLMES & BRO.Sudoossor to H. P. Noloon ,4 Co.,
14ANIMACTIAIMS Or

SOLID BOX VIOXS,PLATED HIWYELR, MATTIK.IIO. brAPKti,
NCH!, 10,01.b.1,4,

PrIT&BUTISH, r dEN0.144, W.1., strawt, third oor tor.arAll Work Irtkrnatel ,tsal toarar trlstAclorrtl.
st

Citizen's Imam-ce tympany of Pittsburgh
O. Cl. 111.115$1a7Pizegnant.
141MIIEL L. MAIT.PUELL. &so',

017/Cit. 94 WATER, BETWEEN NARK= ANDWOOD NTREET9.
Sir INOl.llltB MILL 614 -0 uAIIO,. RUMS ON Tillnow A:l4 )1181.2,41rri itivxii.4. AND rutraTTA.

0f44.
H` lnn6re, eyetut kur er 66.100 nY /UM 44,

sgelnue the prrite rfthe SEA .4INLANDNAT7l:Aricnvond TRANSPORTATION.
DIELOTOIP:

tr. iirihft U. l4'll 110 1:72.mItacqt p. Jr.. I 14.1Z1;:same. Ifarbauch.

41.1tru..,iptine....o47,,zi_
Nelson's First Pram=

DAGUERREOTYPES
Prig Office Building, Third Strut.

otTIZENS and strangers who wish to oh-k,/ tons AA mount, anti do sod if. like liken....at a
verTm0d...1e prim, will find Itto their Interest to rV IalVOL well known establishment. when entire eatletsetionoMrguamnteed. r.o rharge ade. [lamina one of thewt .nd tes t •rnumed Olds mandOkyliabvs e'er vowemoted for Ik. POrpoer, With tartrutmette of rt snortpmerful bind, sod n•eltla 4014.1the'Teem or u goer.tittOablo °nor to the Wren* of the Art, • mirk. of I.o•Annr•rrotrrrA. rittur oluair r Amur.. id:110111wWryer bona
'Room. _open 418. oporaUna. In all weatbm dfaro weiT 8

DAGUERREOTYPES
AT THE•

NATIONAL GALLERY.1ACKSON'S NationalDagunrrean Gallory,op eornewef the Diamondand bfarkat stmt. (Moodie
L. Moon, India Mora.) Pittaburah.
Ladles andUantlemenwithin.toobtabaliblike Barkeep.at moderate prim's, willlamer WI at theabove establish•

nook fitted up with very c. hideand Bkr Whim,artwarted with much skill the) the operator ran take theMont accurate Ike similes of thehuman form with all therag tasekuLoralittaltid ine, IR ALLRIATTILIIS.
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2
tho Freemen of

:Mr!
party nosoloatton.. . Independent fterlldote, motwould thankfullysollelt therotesof my fellow eltlsens ofall

ha
*Aar• residence of thirty throe year. (wethroe months) In Plttabsußb. Inwire butanes, I Unamy character I, known to the entire onenneu•lty,. no,to require say endersonett: and hope 1 insp. deow.,l...why. Pisan Moe your saffron. to the oldestthatnot themoet fOrtunate) Bookseller to Western Pena--41.1 ,sad 41.nthar.. rhhrohwWL.l4aentm
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elevelluid and Pittsbuqth RailRoad
, ILTJHETO TcIBOUGII TO

BUFFALIIO, DUNKIRK. TOLEDO, DETROIT,CHICAGO,- =VAULTS, COLUMBUS andCINCINNATL
Pam to 113WE new and fast running steamer FOR-HST CITT. Immes the MOnangabeha wharf. onntealto Itlonongahrla House every socredog (dandart”fra)" °.clock, t,itrs4mir tonnecting at Weflasillewith the karma. nof the Cletralntul and PittsbiarghR.ll Wahrliii6 at 12= P. M.,and gni ,-I.at Cleveland at 40 nittuttes Jaw o'clock, P. M,anolI connecting with teamboatfor Dunkirk. Doffs!, Toledo.Detroit. Milwukie,and Chiang,
Pamensam loop. Pittaboratt in the morning, .gadtea next evening to Chicago.
Paasen.ters 001t.to Clateland via io and M.R„ ere put outat Alliance. thy tha8.0 A.ll. tool..) at1 ,:clock P M. and(by 11 o'clock. A..11. train.)at 2.15 P.M... where they have to Waft till 3 o'clock. P.M, tor theCapt.+rd then from Wellsville. which takes them on toClereland. arriving at game tlIDe ed 1. Name trainofCan .o thaw who no by way of Walbrrille.1ag‘13717,ca?"2:?'.-41kfro tLir° bumb to Cj"'
For ticket, apply to

JOHN A.CAOCILEY, AgentClevelend said Pittsburgh hell Rpd Co.i, flice ire llonengabela Howe, Water dt., :hid door frotoon.m —tSmth
en

hOhio t Penns u. R., to Alliance,andCleveland And Pittsburgh R. R., from Alliance to ClQ•e--an.l, the UM, 'shutiigfr"Jou YIINSINO of all kinds executedot this oftloewith neatness, and at reasonable, rate.PPeclal *Haiti= will be tiara to Poelsie sod PH.Ilrent111:3[11 for Heidi:alone and Concertpants. !MIHeads, Rills of Lading, toe...Hoes. Labels,ilinooke j bore Bills do., de., neatly hod P rioted

TILE Committee of Arrangements for thoScott end Omaha= }lima Convention, irtaeb la to usemblein the city of Pittaberah, as the 23d day of Stitt..ermat.are requested to meet at the Room. of tn. Board ofTmde, mint &treat. on Miturlay. the 30th trd, at 3o'clock. r. x W3l. F. JOUNBTON. Citairmen of(Whig MN. miry.) Committee.

New Books
UST red'd at Central Bookstore, next doorvinta Adame Ernrcas OM, Fourth ntreat.Louttg,a tillOn2LT neon; by If IV Curtin.Toe tdlftont funny; • tub of the 01.1bominion. by one01. tier danabtem

?beCbll.l at Ilomo, by Abtt..stohou'e.Latin katall.b and
bo

Knallah LatinDictlotiar/•111.1.11•4 U. :, ...p1..n.11t1Illustrated by nomenma etealonarartone. iataual J. L. BEAD.
E ICU. FALL. DE LAMES—Murphy ,t

Iltirehneldhare loot reo'd deb andeholerrea,t.or.h. holm!, and AmericanPrinted Muslin do
at_el

P.- Ihromored Merino Itoto, ..v.lanal and (dark thlburan.ant many`therrt tie, of New(oala.ouyara ill uleaerraire tee •call.
raiat% o will rocatre, In a de/ , Lr tea • largelot ofNrea,a Wonted Won,. and 10.11111411, bonont monis1.0 the uenal Isms, and will be 110W cOrrenDoo , ll.l2l4.lT104. suir2.7
Young Ladies Seminary, Allegheny.

.14, and MRS. N. W. METCALF wit:,<,:trimenentheir Autumn ten-1.. Akinlay. Atvntlh-rst tnelr dwelling. on I...feral street, ...Sta-r...W. Itow.n.- Stans.'n. Uengembre engage/ tnin •truet Fr..., and Mans. tiensombre in Draw.1., nod Kinlang. reboLnrn May enterat *or time. andw.l tuitionfromthe flint. of entrance. to theeL.,. of tbear.nlon. Cane.. ofgrotracted melt.," will re•an exeept.on to thestore rule. Tuition hills twilit., re.one belt In advance, to. Other half at lb.the So$•1011.
All other iirretudeinentd the name beretniore. whichty On adoertalnorl by reference to the etreulu... im by .p0 inn to the in,tructorii.
Alledheny. August:. 1d42 —aunti-ItfInk:ESE-25U I.,xd. prime W..11., for saley br voN BIM fiIIORST • 1113111•11Y.
IIfEESE--100 bxs. prime Cream Cheeselaid reed per Union Line, nod for uludii,It DArrOLL k CO.
ILKS—A. A. Ida..on h Co. have just re--1,1 coined.p,1.1 pier. cheap blkok Pinta;In • One Iluxado •' •
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too nornet and moat

yin—,;elle ,t,r4 0.th...b ta ton ,
or.. eollinc plan Tee. et the 01 I.rat,e,

e o
T• 3, he. Gard 1 Llyslndor•eriOr "

titsartior •• lboneon titre " Piour .nitottiord iiecommendetion I.nererdar,..11 flume who lure not tried our Teas, ne willwithpi,eaure turol.h
In

and reopectfully nolleit• trial.derTuna put up Innit., wren,' packs of IL/teachco: therourenioroe 01 retbille.. nerrenlei to Oahe-
W• A. SIeCLUIOI k Cu..

No. 2.50Llberty etreet.

PjavrEtoN. _

yi 1..E,8R has justreceived per ,Adsius44.-f:rn`'r fer.Ile.pie".end .114ir
Walt forth. Wagon.
1%.11r HY: by P. (I. Yost.,
T l'enalrO Thought.
lb.hriborts
The May 8re."...
llorno AgainWhentho hbirallovra Homesanl FIT. •
I'm a Pltrlm.
I'm taltlnyIn in 010.0.
Certain—Or, tho
/WWI, by 9 C Yost,.
Tile bok brotb.n.,luett
ItlanQba lllawn.sriotmed fn. themutt,.Mena Polka, by IIKlet...r.
Fylarlt.boa Yolk..
Irian Yolk',

drl Polka, by II Illobor.
LEBER,ttlmrt lb.t/old, Corp.

• , Ihl 'third atrTot.

ARD L--•20 bids. No. 1 fur nalu by
• nun= J. KIDD In.).

AL ASISIONIAO-12.00 lb.. in Btore,foroair nr J KIDD it
A ,ASTOIi. OIL-15 bbll. for role by
) 80, J KIDD k

tO bbla. for solo by, _

INDEED OIL-15 I:WA, pure for Bale byEI onV7 .1 KIDD 6v IN DOW GLASS—-
.° bona ~all;
400
:no

rt
••

• 004ROby 00 10a lb:
o - at:

NNIIORS
boot country brandr. or.

tOTTON YARNS—NW lbs. for sale byslue= VON IWNNIIOIter • Ittiltl.llY.
L !DOOMS-250 don. Gilt handled, for sale

VON BONNLIOIISt WORMY..
hhde. N.0. for sale by

t -t I.= VON RONNIIOBST• MUNPnY.
ji INSEED OIL-10 bbls. in store for sale114 o 0. '' ll ' t.looeZ7

II IPPED FUSTICfor tale Iret, it pr,MELLI:vo.

LOOMIS & M'DOWELL.

NEW BOOKS.I UST RECEIVED—Tim Clilll.rd. Family;10 or• 141. tSe Old Dvaivivv. Wone a her dumb
Country Liuto.r.., hr P our

Sktioni
Thnginuaba.lonrtinariartklf,un.le by Frank Forrrekr.
Ihe Chippewa Warbl.ra, rontalning the S,,hfra Of theCbipp.wa Club.an gang M-egre. Morph). Roth.Pool- 00.1151.arton. Fee ant.. byW. A. GILDI:NF!.NNEYaugtri • lb Fourth.tr.at.

HOLLAND for Window Blinds—-ijo .toot at No. RS Marßot an 4 for gak
nOO2l TIIUII4bPALMEC.

GENERAL COLLECTORS,
STOCK AND RILL BROKERS,

trYYLCICOStft A J0N8.2 A CO'S RINKiNG 110U118.Coi'tierR.. 1 .rd.Fourth eq.. Paribur•bf
Wolf?, Wm. Darnley Co.11 S. Fab Co.. J. P. Tanner & Co. Mill, •t.l,tetoon, lier.r¢v Dowd. •••2,1

NEW MUSIC.
UNCLE TOM'S Cahin,

E[4 .4. canine—rubrect Iron Uncle Tom'a Cabin.!math of hill, Kra: or I'm mune.'warn of wt. Chro—little Kea., father.14nt worda anl loving
,r,olnuth opt., that Tree.
Iill /4.11,1 at Hon,

I know thattor hetherner Ll•eth:Pleture of Mentor,
Thou 11, wounded the Spirit.Grave of Bonaparte.
Jeannetto and Jegnriot Mks.Leto,,r.lll,
. lowSe.Ite,rra I 01.k.a. wlthrplentlidfrontispiwce.iMarland Polka.ollie,. ',Run Waltz.Hilo, Walla, complete.
Willi a great varirly of now and popular Fonita.Rolkar,I.oea

IpllN li.aunt.. 4 FlWontl rtrwet.
Wall Paper—The latest Arrival.
ECEI WED on Thursday last, from Tiny

Et York an Phllale:ph,n. nt N0.6.5Market nineof mi lPaper and Borders. a hienrt.mprt, a bean-tit.tl .Anitment,and rnil he bOid nn hbrral term!. Tancll TIR/MAnPALMER.

ri Op TS
•

BONO OF TENBEEtANCE BANQUET,
AT MASONIC HALL,

On Thursday erienix4, Sept. 2, 1852, at

COMMERCIAL.
MOVEMENTS OF TIM

OCEAN. STE/111MS. titDAYS OF SAILING TO AND FROM TIDE ON,
STATES..

MF rag
AMERICA, ItOwnnou. from'Roetou-.-.....- .... .EUKOV.4.. for New York /

\ ULAteittle.Era., Chun Ul.aowtrcv OFttiOLASuolY, IW .y tto e. for l'hiaJaklda...JulyPClAltA,,tar. o

AAe N., lorNew
PMICA-Ikttan,f.

•,•
New ..1

CA SAhLIN. 11 won, trom Darr* .....

¢ 4tT, Lang. lot Heenan Au' 1CIT Of MA ItIIESTES. Iwlteb,lor tint...UMW:A-Aug 11ATLANTIC. Dist. Cr New York.- • --kng11 ASIII from Dremen---- Ao • •
ASIA. ft. new

, AMEILICA, ehonnen,lor Aug-' •";I atlettelLat LotL .1.1 York ......

2•An Dem and foi..?im York oaken otnotmaa\ nos ,n 1 mot. amen.ASIA. Judith.,from New York..,- ....
-111.111DULLO114nea, 110n0......._._........._.JUTA. ERICA.Shannon.nem

Alt(I1 IC, LurtEerant New York
MERLIN. tWeanmll.lo,
EUItUrA.Lott, As. new York 'Au uuug 11CITY OF 11LArsit/a, Wylie, fin. Phllagolenta...Aug 14

g
111:101ANN. Illgghts. ...... ........Aog 14I.4I,ASNIUW, Cralgbtor 14N I AtlARA, St... from Boston.--... ..ADADA, UntristnEfrom New 1 2.5#lO.t.N L 131.11 roan,Mot Aug 101Allfrom told LWerpool, oaten °Mond.atatal.

. Maur.CI:I:SCENT ClTY;Tanner ......ea,lllo. Schema, (11. S.PottMeritcue,Thah,..exh.... ............UNITED STATES, Dennle.k
rat.aniNIA. Teel. for Itlehmtnnl.-....••••,-o• -hal' ' 4Oc.iry Or IIOsTUN, tcasternrook, toe nnoton-..Jnlr ofIrAtel VY UGVItUtA, Walton. for Savaanah.......kog 4

So'd(xL
'TICKETS, admitting it Lady and Gentleman. /1.00 In order thatallnt3.fetliof comfort andTc.ore, only tan landenl tterkela all be al& Tlrketa

ft• La rwII Maaet otreet.Caylle... I:mlll ..lg:wet, C. L. 31sa,s. Snalthfiell streeD
lermate idea e !earth areal. and from the Nana:tete

%limbo N/rCandle4
A0. Lloyd.J.klailea, re-briar.briar.I•nrSe. Jr.bn 31. lllrkpattirk.Haan Duel., W. Mille,.1.:41t1 Oen. 11. tllldebrand

•

PITISBEFELGH RAWEST.

...-Julyl27

01 ,711= PIITIO VIM (WM.. tFriday llorninz, Munn.'=,15.V.1..We have nothing new tonotice in the market.
Inens Ls genendly Teri 4.14 wi W no char.. In quo_tangent.

IF. t,;;ILTon. .10W.ii.P;aley..1,,1zu J. M 11.1.11. John KIPT.T.,,\ttu. ILaleCtura, Wm. PurathJ. M. Kink.a.t. - Jlllolry. K. Vatozartue,I mock Thuretov. Juba Long.tV,u. 11.Cluley;stuuelA. InuaAndrew Mllirt, Job. Paul, . .
I.orf, K. Who, Thom., Steel.

SONS OF TEMPERANCE PROCESSION.
,4 I:3ILSDA Y, Sept.2il.lB.s2.—Diriiiion. inI the twe. •,11 aoonnthleat 'brit rertpeellt•n 1 5 A. 111. In theeountry the, will moot In tin..a,low thorn to boon the annted IS 'n to 1.!o. ton.I.tvntno• Iridn a,rost 1.,11 annoroble at MASONIC11N, etre..at the hour drat yentiunotl: al., the OA,Al! he nn the ground at 10 o p.riaely. whteh1 thn prncetolonwlll more.

rtabt rearing on lawny and Fourth 0n..:.Intro II tr In l'enn, *horn wlllcnunterrnarrlv.up Dal/nurtln a ong tuorth 40.11 ,Plitt/n.44 ta.'11414 1. ut. Third I, Row: abet; Inn, to Fourth; downInurth rn natlOSohl. Llntinnthnold h. Lltyrty; alnnartr IParno; 11011111 WlLlllrto Penn: roan Conant!:downawl over the Reidy.. to Ihttart alonginc., and/ art I,crmaton .Man; clown pint.. Federal and over the13,1ga tn St. Clair rd..; up St. Clair to Wonalong trnn['lrwin; a,ong Irwin Until; Slath In Pl'Ond: down\11x"1 to Matrude 11211. anDi

plkilit-,Potetptocontinuelightandwe bar• ntimpot
mtnt Int,rost to notice. The024 pales how Annhs
nerpit bbl.ST 113.31: 31 at$3.31 ooy e.ll 601 63.45 -

tin:9 bins at $3,73: 60 at i11.316=3,31-. 60 at 13117; , a.
E.:00. sod 61 at $3.6.1 p bbl.. ➢mm store 1101.1.1.0. ..,e.
1001154•stra at 0.60; 125 0. f. at $3.310913.42,ainr60
hhls nt Sall for 0. Coon 13,45for extra. '

OATS—isle on the wharf. of 150bushels nePt rat .zr
hu. renthinit of Importancein Other inane.I.lAelfh—The rusrlet continue,pretty Erna at, fatm.
ottaatine, lteles500 pre phoulderi st 150 1- es pogar
cured cennpun st 111e: 1600 lb plainhams at 1 APO 00
pre unease:l ham at uyto p b.

oftocEnits—ive havens, material chance- t. r
Wn groery misket. There was • Ws Inquiry for o.•
with thefollowing rale+ hhdaat 2) as alSei aat

end 12. at news ] ta. Mollusc,la selling-In lota at
550.,1%e: Conn D.,;(11334, sod Else at iSSX4OIso V S.
1111N.F.81:—delne‘tri theextentof 100 honey at 6kig)6)4,

AA.
iturrEil— ni, or t 3 ke¢e at 103,1,011 e i 13,.2.01).k AB li—Baleni ,f mks at 3a, cub. and 10colaat

3Ne. I mouths. • \
ItAY—Salia yeFterday ott tluiaWra os 13 loa.Ls

fllaton.

Land Wan-aili-Wanied7

Tax MT.—Then, were% feet 9 'pato. In ehasel. at
dunk hat .T.121.andrldn'tt.

I'oll,o AND Carrox Printses.F.-T. Nev Tort: rourler
101 Enquirer aara:—. The 11,109),cotton fabric [redo iruh,
the Oat,and South America, leerarldly on the Intreese.:In ,tendley'e klanehneterthrenlu. etatialleearegiven ofOh,, trade rise past three yearelrhlch mei/or/4,mM andilre Irlorr. The exporta of cotton :clotheIn China, hare
neressed nsarlr onothird sints lea.. nod It nothingtie-
etre to diet urh the rupees of that &bin.. Itth. trade v:11 he doable/ bathre theclove of next year.—The exportsrf yvn hare rem noon tflan doubled dutirt,be abole period.and &trials:in therefult hereafter
be equallrgratifying to theEnglleh etelbner. It endo4,
remarked that the exporta to the Drini,h depannpdenefer
ITt.4'.lV-. 141.1r% '";. 11i1tt,̀ ,117
rrus'of Britrill cottonfabriat,abeorbol•by iha market rt
theEast, during the:part yea, althooon bid officulti.p eyed. may be ext./matedat neer 11200.M.10P00.The exports of cotton manufactures/yarn exeeptedfrtae Unlted Kingdom to 1.0. amenotedIn onto, to So,-
mtgAten in 041. to 01.000000: In 1849. 0 195,111.10.0110:tc1,1.. to S,R,SOO 000; In 1047.0 06,500.000.111 16114 to ritZ.400.000: In 1810.to 1100.500000; In 1860. 0 $109M0.0.1toed MI. to$111.000.000. Thenal.ofrune erre •
In war 145.0.0.000,and In 1601,

InThetradr to theUnited Stater Is still InIts 10.000The
until proper-protec/Ivetarilfe be Imposed on `game fudgeIty. it P.41:1 prarnme at bat a MOW' rata 111.' capital..'Feted Incotton tooufacturee here 15g74,000.000.ande1.•rally. of theeriton(choice reduced per annum. at tri.Writer/ average. Is leas that: 562,000.000.1 And In no.leSto ruanufwritrocotton Sella even sittlrieralneolaar gee,.t0:4.0.0 mast be expended In the purchase ofrev truch :.•ale. • Finalandlsnotan imparter ofAmerican notion fee-

•:.creep,for cavort under and Enelteh hritud. We,•:..

the tuntrarre whileconsuming but 'mall guantlti, • 1'I,mrsrie prints. parches, largely Of our .gnat.0111. rival. Our exktorte end enportollut yearalmoo-tFd ollove:,

_ AN') I:lBBONS—Murphy 4
_ Ilttrehtlold cren We morning Bonnetramhite'4 DAV., Forman< ol.n. Plain and 061andflea ItJhbone.

QryA p,eit ”trieti anew gond,. reeelTing dally. ttnr•e• • are rpon,-bed to call,
tn. op.q. today 4

ral,,,urgr.
4 of new and Moll et7loaPal 11t.lo Lainta. hlark.Alneras. and blackandml-'• anal./

- -

WFewi:ll raithv; highest market price fi.r
uaniis a wortt, •

aug'lll over $. Jon. & Wood & Fpurth
University of Pennsylvania—Law

partment.

•f)N the 4th day of May, 1052, a Facultyut Law wail eetabitshell be theTrash/. of the Um-ote of Pennsylvania. mad Profmworswereappoinled an(Mows—
Ileinrable George Shorewood.Dean of the Fmultr. Pro.toast of the haesitute* of Law, IncludinglaterM., in-ternanunal,Constant hone]. Commercial and Cirli Lnie.Peter Wean.- Profel Praellen, Pleading and":IDace at La.. atm In Ronny.E. noon., Miller: Prtlevar ofReal Ensto Cott-terroolna and Equity rurieneodener,
tip.rear. will nonein of two years. There will le twotenor is each year. The drat tone trillbeginon hnnentobne With • public introductory intun. be

oneooftheProlwore, andwill continuefour mouths The R.,-pul on thenest of February, and will cootinue lour mon.!nun theantof June to the lintof Oetoberwill he ea.ration.
httoleing who have annulled flue to witb each PrePawn, may, upon the re eommendation of the Faculty.PadRachel.. of Lawn
Studentewho bare%neded any nue or two of the Pro.loon,,only, May meal,.Dom etteh Profeseoraneeney
It in On ,Inn. Or Mt Pactilty to make the%ono,um,tooth and fsithlnt. The plan of the Department rm.bran. lecture, upon allbrinebernf law; moot Court, fortilacussioniof lean quenlenn the miringof mart, neonlegal Va:w'reenlitZranta.roans plate tor. legal Instruction. It baa Courts eon.,thestudent, moire, thelawedmto.i.tet..f. a 1.01101 with

.hlert ne mar acquire • knowledgeof the onl retinaeof,Luelnese. It ha, a hutwhich hm always bentdianyboirbel toe it. blob tone 1.11 profemional lanentity. 1=0.2themembers of"bleb bewill And a Dleavaut andpronto.
Foch aludouttrill pay to Menem:, of the Faculty. forrtramorr ot tbeUniverslip• Matriculationfew ofland a De of EDfir each term. ,tO earn Ptah/awn whom he

ho
shah .11.0,1.

Arelannlnnnan will be males for providing yvapnctobieWarnand lodging tar atudents, at reasensable cra. '•

filitl/ROll ENILKW,Secretary. of the Board of Trustees of the University ofVonnm,lTannn linan:2ol

..
txporto ofDirmntioCotton Ifobrion: •Printed orwired, St.C.Uproinred. fob.

°max or Pirrginraun GAM Couraur, t
August alst. 1b62. JlIIE Striacholtters of the Pittsburgh Gas

1-, dnenti; nre 'to 'he nnnaltl tor lbw purer.r.• nf - ,rod-dle
o
to very.. arr. ,.4..nailOurnrant. tho term t'dd.1.1 be he!,1 at the s.nlm t lb. Cdineany. in thecityofl'-ttiburdh.on Monday. tt, 6. r. Any of nesdadnber.lF62.bd-ve•An the hnnrn otiiand 5 n'rlo•-k.

Tni4 yvn indthrrnd
iLyrr manufacturer.

KLEBER ha. just reed by Adam.liCo.'s 'lterate. the fallouts,.ne•ttle Pre.
Unel•Tom's Lament for Ere.IHalhof little bro.
Pine. Flight.

•.rahParting.

An
The lobe.Deatoh81

nlo
thetee Malden..&tettThe Mallet non.
Deacon Ailan.
twhisper what thou Deign.he Unfortonete Man,BohemianFolks, by Alfred Magi.Home liehottitoe.
limey Mono Polka. br litraiosett.Adatnet 11x510.. Falb.
Birard Douse Polk.

United Mat. \Al.•.• large rolleetkat of phone, nth as QulekstenstItgrehes, Rondos. Ae. for Plato and Guitar.No. 101 Third Btregt,blot of theGolden Harp. •

(Jountab copy.) \

• More NewWorki. \ • •rill:1E following hare been roo'd at haBookJ• No, 6h ,Esrket street:
,What Moor—for 10 00 g Ladles leering Foboot, byCharles rem* FrlttelPsl of Greensboro !tennis Foto-hr (ion the New World to the OIM by P.N.\•Views ou AIillgalolgto.vltti

• dlstoung on the rut 1;g:WeResurrection, by Benda.
Temple Melodies. • goolm and near 'oollsotlon of 8end Church tuns, In• neat sold COOTtEd.attdoote's /Gab Delmllee. with nannPrlsteMrs,and MIPsin tor Instrameotal arecuromulments,gottenup tu •n/Itt• ultablaTor theparlorUhle or theThos Wien/of Montt • vontamaradMod orpak,,a,b ,„;by Dr. Monition.Phillips`. Devotiong.
Alm theAnonedlUous of our Cholla posts

DAVISON & ADM%

• STeiiimlroery nt Britlob find other Foreign Cotton Fabie
logdome,

Printed.enamel. oreoioreit .. $14,449..Whileor uncolored 1,499, 4Tainboreillor en:stealer...el
......... 1,9211..

Mined .none_ -

-liniiery,4l.o
All othir.

JA311,4.31. dunisTy.
Treanarer.

IIIEESE--1,000 Ibs. rood for sale by
JTAJJ 800NE.auo'ls No. On. Lawn,' nlztot.

OLASSES-59 bbis. N. 0. for sale byf itaJJIIOONE.
. .

00Aft—l0 bads. N. 0. for sale by .
3 T lJ J litiONV.

4tloll SALE-2.T. s.--er,:a land in WilkinsITriwnship, 3{ =On from itlnsiii4i2's MITI, II tioilenWilkwintiorzhi on. thinl...fluid:001 f.intwn well
nvlc I to ii.wwin• owl fruit. anal—price,f.35 enr—W• thint thin. ch..,p..i.ritY•.1..,-Two lota ny toot no Granrill..imr u. 1P .31, wink. h 001.1 fl.OO1,..111r.u. with loww-ment rory!. Thin In '4...1 prop...lT,wwwl sod twnrunahirwil—Wl.ll. now d low tiir iwnh.pt.awl 11Cli.T.I, 14,111.t.t,
Cleveland Pittsburgh R. R. Stock,

WANTEIi by

IMI!IM 11=E;t=1

LAKEbble. hr. kbla.—WhiteFl
Estiand Trout. /MEreedatzsAk.

A WItEINSk CO.:dock xr,!ltr .oker .

kind StiouSldr ll,:iiinliSnuusTtiere,
A 131„ ,t7 ,-.,4 kegs reed for sal:by4

bus. Cream, ree'ti fiiisale bynog= 1120114001!,
INSEED Olt-5 bble. in store, Eck saleby (auuddi E 11AntrAUddl.

1,1 TROP—:3o bbl,. N. Y. for sale by
8 \

bxr. Ilecker'e Far,lna; \
•• CornStaroM lls.e/Po PrePared'Cren :arch jun roed. Alam-Taploca. PPAY) ,rum. sod Ammtroot• far ante byW. A. )IKILUIIII CO..a4'9.1.543 Liberty /timed

‘T.11115
W. A. Me:LUISA.o,23 lirorera TrA Dealers.

AEARLASIISS elcs ju.4cree'il, for saleteeeul! \ ii 114.7.11 IA ACO.
OFFE P7.--41011 green Rik—freeh nrri-ral—f.r aale De II trALZELL A Ct.

.

,91EAb-1.50 half Chests Y. Ilyi;un.i. an.l recent hanorintion, for aaloby
WALZEI.L.A

\ superior; ln 'poundion.p.d, end mslowog., DA141`6:4 -

it)UTTER—hI tin ellfis. Ibr catchy \ ,
as sei IIdJALZELI. ,

4 ER3LAN CLAA—lllo bat,, in store, fori;i.• be • 11101.21:1.L
Land Warranta\'WE wish to purehaeo zT,01)5 vrerth of jV laml Warrant, and will pay he nna,1:—tor Ind Wart.:aal, . fatgppre..

\ oi. L 7 toON BONN k 1nuall Nrx.o 01 ester and is 4Ant.ata;•

The Ark of God—The Stife•rit d4theNation.11ECONI.h5gr/1710N. .ANID n IVIOOIIS
\a beautiful and interests g littleV... Ind from the pen of lb. 114,Hest oriritual eromotion. ellourolingillatoro Iout:portalu,ol matt, amount irdinmatlon,,and allyof e mpain. book ofninailar Is bur Loplulo .sonp the one 1410re 04. ll...Artilyde 'e0n...mm..1! toeery reader hnatioo. 'Every hahhathEshOOl loreloodd pmiaere-a 'eel. leani the preeent r 14104 generationof Protestant chi hlndl learn" rr,.,ohe titleofIn tend book will he roallted In itd opolloald na

on.l:•111 indmd Pm., a M ore, to thenation." '„Fre amp itt theUm* htoreo of
IIAIII3ON A AGNEW. ,as Market +Lamar Fourth.AIIEnalial.A Co.. 70 Wood. Moon and the E BookMom. Fourth Itd,amWood.

The Hope of Our Country,DUCATIOiN, example, and respectabilityA II. drO., tloelfar to prordotethat morality and et,too ,a 1 dedrahlelo youth.. Pareold wool, he economicallyamated In carrying not thethinl oropoeitlda ram,nt Clotho Doll. Thy "Melt of 14IXn gi.uritusulorgnet Intl, city. Wora warrnotAl.
WE/ STUDY\TO PLEASE:autr2l CIIII:TER. 71 '

IRI IItEV:n.
, NEW MUSIC. ; . ; '\

kITTLE EVA; 'Uncle ',, Tomra EGuardian4 Anceb.n beabtl fel new leOlsi,tAlpine Ikon,: the IntentAnonby TV V W ,r•rltltteingto Tight; a new 801Nor.nun.
brell7 .89 by ,8

ed

U Wet.,
The Hobo orLie000060 * new ,eeng; ntutlfully en3,1,0e ,lieh' • •.•

\

compoelllon of Alew, Yee,oor Yeller', Hearth: I,Cx' too /lu;ChltoWV\The beter, s farewell; by. the Ilarmnononb./Bnoe A.V.: Weartetle. \ , , , •1Oben through 111, unhleobw'rove; Tboblia bloom110wewo nl, love, llonaew ;,,loelL ','She Cavalier.; ,Secon.l.Grond eoneent l'olltn. "the latest eantobeltion ofW V Wollone,owl Intel:Wed eeorenpanbcsto Owcele-brated Ceneerl'ublvaow werforlnMadame Wallow.Jot reed andfor veleby 11'\17Y 1(1.81.11;11,‘,..:..4, ,
b

, No. 101 Third etree4bSign or the Golden 111,0.

~+ 'ZL:iY it'd-•V:~'-r'~~"rS."k~i~.~"~~1+~::~~.

I:thothousFatrp.—.The Bank Note detectorsrefusal of all notesa the Salentine plateortbe0hi0...Stook honk: al vignette,a female reamturn a plenty. holding the tutees and Kolas In Wetband. and thewand of MereaTln her shalt—rest oteot Ohm. ears. eteamthipand.sall reesehCon left—a0.;with railroad ears on It, and steamboat Inthe dine, \on eat:end margin an Owl,American shiekt, thrum •

bxe: juet—r —ri, for solo by

E0(-41SI:=400 tone -ebporiprskJunial" ,for

lordroa'd, for 0010to by\ nogitto's. I,,ITTLIt't 00.
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ONE three story Brick DviellingHOUInk, re

AT...toalwrll Improvement., situ. on
A1.,-Ston coo/I Ittilldlnn Lot., on C.Nmsrof s roarr..1...f1v•ni• Attn.,tloVnblc"Zi:rtil'Or ;fri ,l'oVevlZlteb'.tlev Anituriov..l Farml of I 00 aeM, In Wootronn.lem.....
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